National Park Fuel Stations

Kruger National Park (KNP) - Letaba

Station Description: Painted Building with Thatch Roof, Store Room, Staff toilets, Equipment Room, Forecourt with 2 Double Hose Pumps. Thatch is old need to be renovated. One fire extinguisher and a fire blanket.
National Park Fuel Stations

KNP – Berg en Dal

Station Description: Face Brick, with Thatch Roof, Approximate 391m² with Store Room, Single staff Toilets, Equipment Room, Forecourt with 4 Double Hose Pumps (One in bus lane).
KNP – Crocodile Bridge

Station Description: Brickwalls, plastered and painted building with thatched roof, approximately 2m2 Office -Store Room space combo on a paved area of approximately 40m2. Public Toilets within range and an outsourced convenient retail outlet. The forecourt has 3 double-hose pumps, 3 x 23000 liter underground tank (1 per fuel type), Air pressure compressor with gauge, telephone line for speedpoint machine and an extensionline. Two CO2 filled and serviced fire extinguishers.
KNP – Pretoriuskop

Station Description: Forecourt with 3 Double Hose Pumps, Brick, Plastered & Painted Building with Thatch Roof (Rondavel), Approximate 4, 2 x 3,6m2 Store Room
National Park Fuel Stations

KNP – Lower Sabie

Station Description: Unfortunately photos was not received from Lower Sabie. However, this site was visited during the official site visit.
KNP – Skukuza

Station Description: The largest of the Fuel Service Stations situated within the rest camp close proximity to the entrance gate directly opposite the reception area, the size of the service area is approximately 21m x 11m, it a standalone structure with a thatch canopy with available office space as well as a storage area, ablution facilities are available to both staff and guests, currently has 13 pumps available.
National Park Fuel Stations

KNP – Skukuza Transport Depot

Station Description: Plastered & Painted building with corrugated roof, ± 30m² (include – office, oil store room, compressor room and separate Gents/Ladies toilets). Forecourt ± 720m² with 3 double hose pumps. Steel canopy over pumps.
National Park Fuel Stations

KNP – Satara

Station Description: Unfortunately photos was not received from Satara
National Park Fuel Stations

KNP – Orpen

Station Description: Newly opened (within last 2 years) fuel station outside Orpen gate
National Park Fuel Stations

KNP – Mopani

Station Description: Free standing building 25m x 9.5m situated at the Entrance to the rest camp, comprising of an Office area, storage area and an ablution facility for the attendant, canopy type thatched
National Park Fuel Stations

KNP – Letaba

Station Description: Situated within the Rest Camp, service area 14.5m x 12m, canopy type thatched, with available office space and ablution facilities
National Park Fuel Stations

KNP – Punda Maria

Station Description: Within Punda Maria Main Camp. Service are small concrete area pumps mounted on centre piece, small office area available, no ablution facilities, steel canopy.
KNP - Shingwedzi

Station Description: Plastered & Painted Building with Thatch Roof, Approximate 16.6 m² x 10.6 m² with Shop Sales / Store Room, Toilets, Equipment Room, Staff Rest Room, Forecourt with 5 Double Hose Pumps.
Station Description: The filling station is situated at the entrance of the camp the office is a small 1 hut room with a thatched roof built from Bricks and Painted. The forecourt had a steel canopy which is approximately 6.1 X 9m², our filling station does not have any ablutions/ rest rooms for both customers and staff. The forecourt has 3 double hose pumps 2 unleaded, 2 hi-octane and 2 diesel.
National Park Fuel Stations

Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park – Twee Rivieren

Station Description: Within the Twee Rivieren Camp in the south of the Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park. Stone building and thatched canopy with small office area.
National Park Fuel Stations

Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park – Mata Mata

Station Description: Steel frame Canopy, toilets; Forecourt with 3 Single Hose Pumps
Kgalagadi Transfrontier Park – Nossob

Station Description: Free standing facilities with a shaded canopy, with fuel pumps on a centre island
National Park Fuel Stations

**Addo Elephant National Park**

**Station Description:** Service area size (8m X 8m), Canopy type Steel, Service area is 8m X 8m of concrete. In the middle is a tiled little island of 6m X 1m - pumps are on this island. A point available close to the service area to inflate tyres. Office space - Wendy house – 4m X 3m.
Golden Gate Highlands National Park

**Station Description:** Sandstone Building (Plastered & Painted inside with corrugated roof sheeting, Approximately 15 m² with 2 Toilets, Staff Rest Room, Forecourt with 4 single Pumps – 1 diesel (9000lt), 2 unleaded 93 (9000lt + 4500lt) and 1 Replacement LRP super 93 (4500lt)
National Park Fuel Stations

Ais Ais Richtersveld Transfrontier Park

Station Description: Paved surrounding with corrugated roof, small store room, no toilet available, small equipment room in terms of a petrol station usage but only for day operation
Augrabies Falls National Park

Station Description: This brick structured Service station is situated within the Rest camp, Steel roof structure, with a cash office 2.2m x 3.1m and storage space 2.1m x 3.1m, ablution facilities about 150m away. Centre Island holding fuel pumps.